
Opportunities I Pet care

Pet core fronchises combine
business with o little onimol
mogic, reports Domini Sluort

IT'S A

of all pet care franchises are hands-on;

some franchisees in the sector may never

even see an animal in the course of their

work. However, whether you're sham-

pooing a poodle, discussing the diet for a kitten or

organising holiday care for a budgie you will be

immersed in a world of pets and their owners.
If that's something you would enjoy, you have a

wide range of options in terms of the services you

provide and the cost of entry. Find the right one for

deliberately to a national chain of more
than 60 outlets.

"The biggest challenge is attracting
quality franchisees - people who have

a passion for pets but who are also pas-

sionate about being business owners,"
says Gibbs. 'We look for people who are
realistic about the challenges of running

their own business, excited by the op-
portunities and committed to being suc-
cessful. We may be in the pet industry
but we're also a people business; anyone

coming in must be able to deliver a great

you and building a successftrl business is sure to be

satisfying as well as rewarding.

DON'T FRET PET
When dogs are used to being part of the family, leav-

ing them in a boarding kennel can be very traumatic
- for the owners if not the pets. By placing dogs in the

homes of carefully matched minders, Don't Fret Pet

minimises the stress.

Jerury Brearley was inspired to start the business

customer experience."
Cost of entry starts at $350,000 and

includes a fulIset-up and fit-out of the

store, including stock, as well as ongoing
training, support and mentoring. Other

services include marketing, accounting,
IT and human resources.

"The pet industry has been strength-
ening over the past L0 years, and the
market has definitely continued to

evolve," says Gibbs. "The overall trend is

still value for money - not spending less

but spending more carefully."

DOG'S WORLD

TWo types of people are attracted to a

PETstock franchise. "Most are pet own-

ers who are customers of our stores,"

says Andrew Gibbs, general manager, re-

tail operations. "It's incredibly pleasing

to see people have a wonderful experi-

ence in store, not on just one occasion

but over a period of time, and therefore

want to be part of that business as a

franchisee."
The others are business people and

entrepreneurs.
"They often come to know about

PETstock through their pets but it's their

view about the quality of the business

and the opportunity it presents that

drives their interest in being a fran-

chisee," he says.
Since franchising the first store in

2002, PETstock has grown steadily and
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17 years ago r.r,hen she founcl herself avoicling a
holiday rather than boardir-rg her beloved Rl-rodesian
Ridgeback. Seven years later she was reacly to fi'an-
chise; today there are 13 frarrchisees basecl in Sydney,
Brisbane, the Cold Coast, the Surrsl-r ine Coast, Can-
berra. Melbou rne. Aclela ide tr nc-l New,c.rstle.

"Prrrt oi the reirsol-l wlrv n'e're so itrr flung is tl-rat
our territories rreed to be ltrrger tharr others in the

inc lustrv"  says Brear lev.  "Whi le people are l ikely to

have their clogs washecl orrce or twice a month, they

generally only go on holic-l;rv ()l1ce or twice.r verrr."

Drlr't Fret Pet l-ras beerr gror,r' ing at tr cctusistent2T

per cent  a year s ince i ts  incept ic ln.  Now, Brear lev and

her btrsiness prartner Kathleen Mansfield are retrclv

ior more active exp-ransiort inclucling a rnove intr-r

regiorrtrl aretls.
"ln tl-re past w,e'r,e turnecl clowrr incluiries irom

people r,r,ho are lookirrg for a part-time greerr charrge

business but our research has showr-r there's a great

neecl for i lualitv pret care out oi the city," Bretrrlev

SAVS.

Dt 'pel11j111* on t l re . t re. t ,  c t ls t  t l i  entrv rarrges f r r lm

$9,900 to $19,500 inclucling CST. Along with tlre terri-

tory, this seclrres a start-up-r supprly of stationerv, uni-

forrn, car signage, tailored software, MYOB trrrcl three

once-tr-month visits from a book-keeper. Don't Fret

Pet also provides ongoinp; anrl high-level trainirrg

trncl telephone sllp}-)ort, ern imf'rortant factor in givirrg

FOR HOW LONG HAS THE
BUSINESS OPERATED AS A
FRANCHISE SYSTEM?
Established in the US in 1999,launched
in Australia in October 2010.

HOW MANY FRANCHISEES?
In the US 280 franchise territories; the
business is established in 10 countries.
Australia's first franchise will launch in
February.

DO FRANCHISEES BUY AN
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY?
Yes, we guarantee a minimum of 40,000
households but in general it is around
60,000. In most territories, this equates to
about 10,000 dogs and a total estimated
annual market for grooming and clip-
ping of $500,000. These territories are
mapped out and the franchisees are able
to choose their preferred territory.

HOW MUCH ADMIN DOES A
FRANCHISEE DO WEEKLY?
There is a software system (Aussie
Customer Management System) already
developed to handle bookings, appoint-
ments, the customer and pet database,
analyse business drivers such as the
average groom price and to interface
with head office. This should be done
daily but only takes about two hours a
week in total.

HOW ARE CUSTOMER LEADS
GENERATED?
Local Area Marketing assistance is given
to franchisees including letterbox drops
and event sponsorship.

In addition, the vans are like mobile
billboards with the website displayed
and the national 1300 number (1300 M
GROOM) directed to the national call
centre.

IS THIS A ONE.MAN BUSINESS?
Cenerally, an Aussie Mobile Grooming
franchise is a one person operation. How-
ever when the business matures after one
year, there could be enough dogs on the

WHAT IS THE UPFRONT COST
OF A FRANCHISE?
A payment of $59,000 plus GST covers the
initial franchise fee, use of the software,
initial training, the 12 week Action Accel-
eration package and the initial grooming
kit. In addition, a fully fitted out Mercedes
Sprinter van is required at a price of

$90,000 plus CST but this is usually leased.
For more information, visit
www.aussiemobilegrooming.com.a u
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people the confidence they need to start their own business.
"Our fLanchisees find it very reassuring to know they carr pick

r-rp the phone and talk or ask about anything at any time," strys
Brearley.

AUSSIE POOCH MOBILE
When Chris Tavlor started her business, many people couldn't
imagine whv vcru'c-l bother washing a dog at all, much less get
someone to do it for you. That was 20 years ago - ancl horn, things
have changed!

"Modern owners expect their dog to smell great all the time,"
savs operations manager Mark Welham. "We have a lrew ltellera-
tion clf customers who know no other way than ttsing a sen'ice
such as orlrs."

Today there are nearly 200 Aussie Pooch Mobile franchisees in
six countries. Existing franchises cost between $30,000 ancl $60,000
inclucling GST and new territories are available for $38,170. Flex-
ible ar-rd tailored franchise packages help the right people get
started in their own business.

"We look for self-motir. 'atecl, outgoing dog-lovers who enjoy

the outdoors," says Welham. "This is t-tot the'iob for someone whcr

is ltrzv unmotivated or non-carittg."

A team of master franchisees and managers trains and sup-

ports franchisees on a one-to-one basis as well as irr p;roups at

regular focus meetings and arltual conferences. The group/s

branding and advert is ing program is ongoing.rnd uuder cont int t -

ous review - recent changes brought about a 20 per cent increase

in the number of  incrui r ies.  And the serv ice is  a lso cotr t i t rutr l lv
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